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P i l o t  Quiet -el. T$c first &el siaaiLsks a new sotlnd shield of  3 ir. (7.62 csf ins i se  di-ter 
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a by-pass arrss flou r a t io  of  about 0.6, could not be started except at the tvo highest test i k ~ o l d s  
nllnbers vkere only t h e  centrdL core flav region vas started. The flw in the searid n d e l  d t h  a 
mass ra t io  of approxirattly 0.3 vas ful ly s ta r ted  except at the lowest u n i t  ilcynolds nrtPber where 
some unsteadifiess arid partial flov separation at the  vdu was observed. Since the  external hou3iai; 
utd d m  ~ c u u m  ducts vere the same for  both models, these results indicate t ha t  the ratio of by- 
pass nass flou t o  t o t a l  sass flow for a vind tuunel sound shield o f  this p-icular design must be 
less than about 0.3. Hence, a lower l i m i t  is imposed on the  i n l e t  d i e t e r  of :he ssolm shield ir, 
relation to the ex i t  cLiaarter of  the vind tunnel nozzle. This lower l i m i t  on t.?e inlet d i m t e r  rtejr 
possibly be reduced by inpro-nts i n  streamlining of the external housing and a c t s ,  by reaucticzs 
in blockage area, o r  bf the u=+ of external ducting s h r ~ a c s ;  havever, such modifications have riot 
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Wind Tunnel mockage Tests at 5 of Vacuum Duct 
Models For 'hk, Sound Radiation Shields 
By Ivan E. BceLvith and Uilliau D. ikrw~y 
Langley R e s d  Center 
Tm sound shield rodels w i t h  d\lPlgr vacuum exhaust ducts have been tested 
for vind tunnel flw blockage at Xach 5 over a free-stream uni t  Reynolds 
6 6 6 
number range from about 2.5 x 10 per Ft (8.2 x 10 per m) t o  14 x 10 per ft. 
6 (45.9 x 10 per m). Each mdel vas f i t t ed  v i th  four ducts that  had sharp 
leading edges swept back 63O vi th  respect t o  the free-stream nozzle flov. The 
ducts are 4 in. (10.16 cm) vide and simulate the erternal blockage area of the 
actual plenum suction ducts which vill have aa internal cross-sectional f l o w  
2 
area of approximately 20.5 in.2 (132.3 cm ) each. 
The first model consisted of a solid w a l l ,  sharp leading edge cylinder of 
3 in. (7.62 cpn) inside diaeeter inserted into the external housing and ducting 
assembly that was used for  both models. The second model is the 4 in. (10.16 em) 
inside diameter sound shield model tested previously. The inside w a l l  of this 
model consists of a cylindrical army of nearly parallel  rods. 
The flow in the f i r s t  model was not "started" (the internal flow is con- 
sidered f u l l y  "startedw when it is nearly uniform throughout at the desired 
supersonic Mach number) except at the two highest upit Reynolds numbers where 
only the central region of the core flow at the ex i t  was started. The internal 
flow in  the second model was fully started except at the lowest unit Reynolds 
number where some unsteadiness of the flow at the core edges was observed. 
The ratios cf the by-pass mass flaw t o  the to t a l  flaw was about 0.6 and 
0.3 for the f i r s t  and second models, respectively. Hence, it is concluded 
tha t  t o  insure fW.ly started flov over the  vhole range of Reynolds number f 6: a 
rod w a l l  uind tuanel sound shield with ducts similar t o  those tested,  the by- 
pass -S floV r a t i o  must be soarwhat smaller than 0.3. This resdt iaposes 
a lover l i m i t  on the inside die t er  of the sound shield i n  re1ati.m t o  the 
wind tunnel nozzle exit d i e t e r .  This l imiting diameter might be further re- 
duced by improvenm&s i n  the streanlining and by reductions in blockage area of 
the external housing and ducts, o r  by the use of an external shroud, but sach 
d f i c a t i o n s  have not yet been tested. 
The high westream noise levels i n  wind tunnels a t  Xach nuobers greater 
than about 2.5 consist primarily of sound rac5ated From the turbulent boundary 
layers on the nozzle w a l l s  (refs. 1 t o  4 ) . Test results From conceptual _olanar 
d e l s  of a rod wall sound shield show that  these noise levels can be reduced 
significantly when the boundary layers on the rads are maintained laminar (refs. 
5 t o  9).  This type  of sound shield consists of an array of snall diameter rods 
aligned w i t h  the flow and w i t h  narrow gaps betweer, the rods for boundary layer 
removal and laminarization by suction. 
Results of pmliminary tests at Mach 5 of a sminll ctlcisynmetric sound shield 
with 114 in. (0.635 cm) diameter rods showed that  no sound attexiuation was ob- 
6 6 tained a t  Reynolds numbers above 3.5 x 10 per f't (ll. 5 x 10 per n)  because of 
premature transit ion of the rod boundary layers and insufficient suction mass 
flm (ref. 10). The r a t i o  of the minimum gap width t o  rod diameter (g/d) was 
0.068 for these tes t s .  
Data reported i n  references 8 a ~ d  9 showed that  the local  transit ion Rey- 
nolds number a t  the end of a 2 f t  (0.61 m )  long f l a t  shield was 7 x l ob  for 
6 &id = 0.12 and 14 x 10 for  g /d  - i3.~6. A&sll-stion of these r e s d t s  t o  the 
3 
15 in. ( 38.1 cm) loag a r i s v t r i c  shield of reference 10 indicated that the 
6 length transition Reynolds number would be increased t o  about 6 x 10 and 9 r 10 6 
by i n c r e ~ i n g  g/d t o  0.12 sad 0.16, respectively, i f  the inviscid cross-flow 
suction velocity at the @sps is sonic ( this  component of the suction flav 
velocity should be sonic to  prevent transmission of lee-side or  plenun noise 
into '& shielded region (refs. 5 and 6)). The resulting large increases in the 
suction mass f law require a large incrwase in area of the main vacuum duct acd 
a correspondkq new d e s i e  of the vacuum exhaust ducts for  the 15 in. (38.1 cm) 
long -1 of reference 10. 
The purpose of this note is t o  report the results of bind tunnel blockage 
tests of tvo sormd shield models incorporati= these new exhaust ducts. Tests 
were  cmd~cted  i n  the Pilot Quiet Tunnel a t  Kach 5 vi th dummy versions of the 
exhaust ducts attached t o  the external housing of the s o s d  shield models. 
minimum gap spacing between rods 
inode1 length from leading edge t o  end of external housing (fig. 2) 
Mach number 
mass flow 
pressure 
un i t  Re,vnolds number, f?!A 
lJ 
absclute t e w r  e twe  
velocity 
boundary layer displacement thickness 
viscosity ccefficient 
mass density 
inclination angle of external housing leadisg eitge w i t h  respect t o  
model centerline (see figure 2 (b): 
Subscripts : 
box 
diff 
b y - p a ~ ~  flow 
tunnel vncuum box 
cylinder 
diffuser 
nozzle exit 
i sent rcpic  
rod 
inlet of  sh ie ld  model 
sphere 
t o t a l  flow 
p i t o t  tube values 
vacuum 
wall  
isentropic stagnation conditions i n  wind t m e l  
free-stream conditions 
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDliRES 
Wind !humel 
Figure 1 (a) is  a sketch of the  s e t t l i n g  c h d e r  and vacuum box of the  
iangley P i lo t  Quiet Tunnel. The Mach 'j s lo t t ed  nozzle is  shown i n s t a l l e d  i n  
the vacum box which enc10;-s the open j e t  t e s t  sect ion of the  f a c i l i t y .  De- 
t a i l s  of the  s e t t l i n g  cl-~nber zmgnnents and disturbacce meaurezents i n  the  
s e t t l i n g  charcber and nozzle are  available i n  reference 11. A d e s ~ r i p t i o r ,  2: 
the s lo t t ed  nozzle a2d pre l iGnary t e s t  data on the  nozzle are  a l so  available 
in references 4 and 7. 
The 12 ir. (30.5 a) d i m e t e r  vacuum exhaust pipe shown i n  figures 1 ( a )  
and 1 (b) is connected t o  a 60 f t .  (18.3 m) d i w t e r  sphere which provides 
5 
the vacum t o  operate the tunnel as a blovaOWn facility. An auri l iary vacuum 
pipe located at the f 0 ~ a r d  upper surface of the vacuum box can be independently 
opened t o  the sa~e sphere throu@ t h e  valve V-29 (figsI 1 (a) and 1 (b) 1- Data 
vere generally obtained on the  blocka~le models with this valve both open and 
closed. The physical locations of the valves and elbovs i n  these vacuum l ines  
are shown in figure 1 (b). 
Data wen? obtained over a range of stagnation pressures A-om about 50 t o  
2 300 psia (34.5 t o  206.8 B/cm ) . The stagpation teaperature varied f r o m  about 
6@to 700* R (350 t o  390 K) for different runs bui; was  held constant t o  within 
l5* R (8 K; during any given run. . For these conditions, the unit  Reynolds nun- 
6 6 ber at t h e  nozzle ex i t  ranged f r a m  approximately 2.4 x 10 t o  13.8 x 10 per 
6 6 f't. (7.9 x 10 t c  45.3 x 10 per m). 
Models and Test Inst  a l la t ion 
Front, side, and rear viev photographs of the tvo mdels  with the dunmy 
vacuum ducts attached are shown i n  figures 2 (a) and 2 (b) . The f i r s t  model 
(fig. 2 ( a ) ) ,  hereafter referred t o  as Kodel No. 1, consisted of a sharp leading 
edge, sol id  w a l l  cylinder of 3 in. (7.62 cm) inside diameter and 18.65 in. 
(47.37 cm) long that  w a s  inserted into  the same external housing used for  the 
niodel of reference 10 and also for  tbe  second model tested during t h i s  investi- 
gation. Model No. 1 is  intended t o  simulate the  wind tunnel flow blockage of 
a nev sound shield model with the same inside diameter (3 in. (7.62 cm)) and 
with g/d = 0.16. Model No. 2 is the sound shield of reference 10 but with the 
rods modified t o  provide g/d = 0.12. The rods can be seen i n  both the front 
and rear views of t h i s  model. The length of the basic model including the rods 
i s  15 in. (38.1 cm) and the inside diameter a t  the sharp leading edge of the 
model i s  4 in. (10.16 em). The overall lengths, L, of the model housings are 
given in  figures 2 (a) and 2 (b). 
6 
The dumqy exhaust ducts were constructed of vood and vere essent2all.y t h e  
same f o r  both mdels. A drawing cf a typical  euct is shovn i n  f igae  2 (c) .  
The sharp leading edge of the  ducts are swept back 6 P  from the cozzle i n l e t  
flow direction. The width of  t he  ducts is 4 in. (10.16 cm) and the  in ternal  
cress-sectional flow area. of the  actual ducts rill be approximately 20.5 in. 2 
(132.3 an2). 
Photogr8phS of t he  models mounted i n  the  open jet test section are shown 
i n  figure 3. The leading edges of both models are concentric with t he  laminar 
flow s lo t ted  nozzle and are located 1/4 in. (0.64 au) forward of t he  nozzle 
exit .  The r ight  hand photographs show the  di f fuser  beUmouth (see fig. 1 (a) 1. 
By-Pass Mass F l ~ w  Ratics ssd Bl~cksqe Areas 
The r a t i o  of t he  by-pass ~oass flow ( that  is, t he  ~ O V  which by-passes the  
model) t o  the  t o t a l  mass flow i n  the  tunnel is 
where it has been assumedthat the  nozzle ex i t  flow external  t o  t he  boundary 
layer i s  uniform. The ex i t  diameter of the  nozzle :dE) is  5.082 in. (12.908 
an), so fo r  6 = 0, </< = 0.651 and 0.381 for  Model Nmbers 1 and 2, 
respectively. The blockage ( ref .  12) of the  tunnel flow by a model may 
be defined as the  r a t i o  of the area determined from the projection onto 
the nozzle ex i t  area of the  model cross-sectional area, t o  the  nozzle ex i t  
area. Therefore, for these t e s t s ,  the  model blockage i s  the  same as the 
by-pass mass r a t i o  for 6* = 0. Thus the  flow blockage of Model No. 1 can 
be expected t o  be much larger  than t ha t  of Model Nc. 2 not only because of the  
larger .blockage area of Model Nc. 1 but also because most cf the kinetic energy 
of the by-pass a i r  for  both mcdels is  probably dissipzted. before e ~ t e r i n g  the  
t a m e l  bellplJuth and diffbser or  the auxiliary vacuum line. Hence, the average 
t o t a l  pressure of the flew entering the diffbser belbmuth . . o r  auxiliary YBCUUBo 
l i n e  vould be much lower for W e 1  No. 1 than Model Bo. 2 and Nodel Bo. 1 
w i l l  probably be =re diffScult t o  start than Xtxlel Blo. 2. 
Detailed boundary lager calculations for  the slotted nozzle are reported 
i n  reference 13. The value of 6; obtained from reference 13 for  the turbulent 
calculation with 3 percent turbulence level ass- and for po = 150 psis 
(i03.4 l/cm2) is 0.222 in (0.564 a). For these mulditians, R - a  6.7 x 10 6 
6 per f't. (22 r 10 per I) and %/I& = 0.582 and 0 -256 for  Model iumbers 1 and 2, 
respectively. For comparison vith these values, a measured value of 6 from 
reference 1 4  for the wconventionalw nozzle may be used. The length of this 
conventional nozzle (ref. 14) from the throat t o  the exi t  was 19.7 in. (50.0 cm) . 
6 6 For R_ = 10.4 r 10 per f't. (34.1 x 10 per m), 6s = 0.15 in (0.38 em). The 
corresponding by-pass mass flov ratios,  a/$, are 0.606 and 0 . 3 0  for Model 
Numbers 1 and 2, respectively. These results are s~nnmnrized i n  the following 
table : 
. - 
m ~ ' ~  
6 * Model No. 
in. 
- cm - Basis for 6* -- 1. 2 .  
0 0 Inviscid 0.651 0.381 
0.222 0.564 Ref. 13; s lo t  ed nozzle k 6 .582 -256 RoD = 6.7 x 10 per f t  (22 x 10 per m) 
.IS0 .380 Ref. 14; conventional nozzle .606 .300 
%, = 10.4 x lo6 per f t  (34.1 x 10 per m) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Schlieren Photographs 
Schlieren photographs vere obtained t o  provide quali tat ive information 
about the flow behavior. Figure 4 shows typical  schlieren photographs of the 
f low a t  the ex i t  of the two models fo r  %, values at the lower end of the range 
and also for  intermediate values of k. The time exposwes fo r  these photo- 
graphs (given in  the figure) are such tha t  any unsteady disturbances vould tend 
t o  be smeared out. Hence, for  Model No. 1 (fig.  4 ( a )  ) , the upper and lower 
shocks are evidently unsteady and indicate a pa r t i a l  breakdown or' supersonic 
f l o w  near the outer edges of the exit flow. However, the formation of steady 
shocks on the p i to t  tubes which are near the center of the flow, i?dicates the 
central  region of the now w a s  a t  l e a s t  par t i a l ly  started. 
The ex i t  shocks for  Wdel No. 2 ( f ig .  4 ( b ) )  appear t o  be steady indicating 
the flow i n  t h i s  model was probably fu l ly  started.  It i s  of in te res t  t o  note 
that  the i.nside ex i t  shocks for  Model No. 2 are probably caused by separation 
of the flow a t  the end of the rods and reattachment on the ex i t  cylinder (which 
has a raduis of 2.03 in. (5.16 cm)) as indicated i n  the left-hand photograph of 
figure 4 (b). To evaluate these quali tat ive indications of the flow behavior, 
it is necessary t o  examine measurements of s t a t i c  and p i to t  pressures. 
Nozzle Wall Sta t ic  Pressures 
Four s t a t i c  pressure or i f ices  were ins ta l led upstream of the nozzle ex i t  
a t  intervals of 114 in. (0.635 cm) from the exit .  When shock disturbances are 
present near the ex i t  of the nozzle, these pressures incresse significantly 
above the level  for  undisturbed flow ( a t  M-C; 4.9), indicating at l e a s t  some 
breakdown of the supersonic exi t  flow as well as the possibil i ty of disturbances 
entering the flow inside the models. 
The measured nozzle static pressures, normalized by the stagnation pressure are 
presented in figure 5 for both models. By comparison of these nonaa3ized pressures 
w i t h  *he level for M, = 4.9, indicated in the figwe, it is apparent that the exit 
flow for Model No. 1 ( f ~ .  5(a) ) was probably not started and that large disturbances 
would enter the interior flow region in the model except possibly at the lowest unit 
Reynolds number vhere the nozzle flow vas more nearly started. ( ~ ~ l y  started flow 
at this lowest unit Reynolds number may have been prevented by the high sphere pressure, 
to be shown later. ) When the vacuum valve V-29 (see fig. 1 (b ) ! was closed, this flow 
breakdovn condition was ictensified as indicated by the increase in static pressure at 
6 6 %, = 4.71 x 10 per ft (15.50 x 10 per m) . Hotdever , the static pressure levels for 
W e 1  Ho, 2 (fig. 5(b)) indicate that the flow was started over the whole range of Ra 
6 6 
and remained started at %, = 9.25 x 10 per ft (30.35 x 10 per m) even When V-29 was 
closed. The increase in pressure ratio at the orifice closest to the exit for the 
data vith Model No. 2 is caused by the high box pressures and indicates the presence 
of some relatively weak shock disturbances. These disturbances presumably could not 
enter the f l m  inside the model because the model leading edge is 114 in. (0.635 cm) 
upstream of the nozzle exit and 1 in. (2.54 cm) smaller in diameter than the nozzle 
exit. 
Vacuum Box Pressures 
Static pressures measured in the vacum box (see fig. 1) of the tunnel are 
presented in figure 6 where pbox/po ratios are plotted against free stream unit 
Reynolds number. Comparison of the results obtained with the models in place 
to data obtained with no models in the tunnel (open tunnel) shows that Model No. 1 
caused large increases in box pressure up to 10 times the open tunnel values 
with V-29 closed. However, bdth Model lo. 2 in the test section, only a slight 
increase in box pressure occurred when V-29 wss closed. On the basis of the 
limited data presented so far, indicating that the flaw was not started in Model 
lo. 1 but probably was started in Model N'o. 2, it may be tentatively concluded 
10 
f b m  figure 6 t h a t  the vacuum box pressure ra t ios  should be maintained a t  
levels of  about 0.006 or  less t o  maintain a s t a r t ed  flow condition. I'L; :'a-ther 
assess flow conditions, the  p i t o t  pressures a t  the  model e x i t  and s t ax ic  pres- 
sures inside t h e  models must be examined. 
P i t o t  Pressures at Model Exits 
Mean p i t o t  pressures were measured at the model exits v i t h  the  small three& 
tube rake which can be seen i n  t h e  schlieren 2hotographs of f igure 4. The 
p i t o t  tubes were made of s t e e l  tubing of 0.021 i n  (0.053 cm) outside diameter 
and 0.013 in. (0.033 cm) inside diameter. The tubes were spaced a t  0.25 in. 
(0.635 cm) apart  on the rake snd the  center tube was located on the  model cen- 
ter l ine .  The ra t ios  of the  measured p i t o t  pressures t o  the  s e t t l i n g  c2amber 
stagnation pressure are  presented i n  f igure 7. Again, by comparison with the  
open tunnel values, it. may be concluded that the  flow i n  t h e  v ic in i ty  of the  
rake was dtarted fo r  Model Xo. 1 ( f ig .  7 ( a )  ) only at the  highest uni t  Reynol-ds 
6 
nuniber. A t  t he  next lowest unit  Reynolds number of RoD = 6.75 x 10 per ft. 
6 (22.15 x 10 per m) the flow was probably not fully s tar ted .  The region of 
s tar ted  flow at t h i s  value of Roo w a s  apparently l imited t o  a small region i n  
the center of the mociel as shown by the right-hand photograph of f igure 4 ( a ) .  
A t  t h e  two lower un i t  Reynolds numbers, the  large increases i n  pt/po indicate 
the flow was not s t a r t ed ,  
For Model No. 2, the  flow is  believed t o  be s t a r t ed  a t  the  three highest 
unit  Reynolds numbers but with some residual disturbances and nonuniform flow 
present. The flow i s  apparently not s t a r t ed  a t  the  lowest unit  Reynolds num- 
ber. This l a t t e r  r e su l t  may be re la ted  t o  the observed increases i n  nozzle 
wall s t a t i c  pressures at the  lowest unit  Reynolds number (see f ig .  5 (b) ) . 
Closer examination of the  corresponding schlieren photograph i n  figure 4 (b )  
reveals t h a t  t h e  upper shock may be somewhat u n ~ t e a d y  as ind ica ted  by t h e  
b lur red  image of t h i s  shock. Thus, on t h e  b a s i s  of 2hese p i t o t  pressure d a t a  
8s well  as t h e  sch l i e r en  an6 nozzle s t a t i c  pressare data ,  it msy be concluded 
t h a t  t h e  f l ov  i n  Model No. 2 was not fully stai-ted at t h e  lowest u n i t  Reynolds 
number. 
The nominal by-pass mass flow r a t i o s  were 0.6 and 0.3 f o r  Model Numbers 1 
and 2, respec t f ld ly  (see t a b l e  on pg. 7). Hence on t h e  basis of  t h e  da t a  
presented thus  far and t h e  assumpt.kon t h a t  t h e  by-pass mass flow r a t i o  from 
equation (1) i s  t h e  daminant c r i t e r i o n  f o r  obtaining s t a r t e d  flow, it may be 
concluded t h a t  t h e  by-pass mass flow r a t i o s  f d r  a w l ~ d  tunnel  sound sh i e ld  
with an ex terna l  housing and vacuum ducts similar t o  those t e s t e d  nere wodd 
have t o  bo maintained at about 0.25 o r  l e s s  t o  i r s z r e  s t a r z ing  the  flow over 
t he  e n t i r e  present range of  un i t  Reynolds numbers. A s  an exampltl-, Lf L = 20 ir- 
fi 
(50.8 cm) , t h e  sound s h i e l d  dianieter wauld have t o  'be about 17.3 ir? ! 43.3 cn) 
or  l a r g e r  i n  diameter. 
It should be emphasized, however, t h a t  s u c t i o s  mass flow tkl,~.~:ig?- t5e ~ 3 f i  
gaps such as reqaired on an ac tua l  sound s h i e l d  {see r e f .  1 0 )  zo!,;: r :,t be 
simulated during t h e  present  t e s t s .  Data repor ts?  fa reference is ir.~ic2=eC 
. . t h a t  t h i s  suct ion Eass flow tended t o  a l l e v i a t e  ~ a r g i n a l  choked fl;v :snd:t~:r,s. 
Consequently, the above minimum values of by-pass a s s  flow r a t i c s  c o L d  prc tsb l -  
be increased s l i gh t ly .  It should a l so  be emphasized t h a t  t he  by-;?as f l ov  
r a t i o s  could probably be s ign i f i can t ly  lncreased (which would sllsv the  use of 
a smaller sh i e ld )  by imprcvements i n  ex t e rna l  "streamlining" t o  re2uce tne  
aerodynamic drag of the  ex terna l  housing acd ducts of  t he  models. Another 
proven technique t o  s t a r t  l a rge  b l o x a g e  models Is t h e  use of e ~ n  exi,er,.al shro.;C 
(see ref. 12)  which reduces the  t o t a l  pressure l o s ses  o f  t he  by-;ass flcvd. 
12 
Rrrthtr ksts would be requind t o  derelop snd veriiy these techniques far 
the present models. 
Xo&l -tic Pressures 
Stat ic  pressure orifices were  ins ' leled inside tbr 3 in. 17.02 cn;) - 5 5 ~ -  
rter cylinder of Hodel No. 1 a d  along tbe inside of the ruds fecing 'the 
interior come flov on Ibdel Bo. 2. The .racasu,zed pressures norPcitlzed vith ~ k e  
tunnel stagnation presstue, are plotted against distance 2%- tt;e ieading edg~ 
in figure 0. For Model M. 1 (fig, 8 (a)), the pressures increase tavard 
the rear of the &el indicating that the high box pre>sures (see fig. 6 )  are 
pmbably causing separation in t h i s  region. The schlieren photographs ("ig. 4 f a )  ) 
also provide evidence of flov separation a% the rear of this model. 
'P?e s t a t i c  Pressures on the rods of Ebdel lo. 2 (fig. 8 (b)) appear t o  be 
higher than might be expected 0.0021 for Mm = 4.9) based on mst of 
the data presented so far. Examination of the assembled mdel  indicated t h a t  a 
saall clearance was pmsent between the leading edge of the shells uhicfi support 
the ducts and the model housing at the shoulder (see fig. 3 ib)  ). Sicce the 
pressure at this shoulder vould be considerably higher than the free-' s ~ r e m  
s t a t i c  pressure, it is believed that some leakage of high pressare air Is;c fks 
model is the region around the outside of the rods O C C U ~ R ~ .  If so, the 
higher &an expected pressures in  fig. 8 (3) were caused b3- tkis intern& 
w pressurizationw of the model and blowing of t h i s  a i r  thrw~gh :he rod gz;s 
into the internal core flow region. Tndeed, t h i s  leakage of hi&! pressure a l r  
into the model may A the cause for t h e  large pitot  oress-nos xeasured z: tne 
exit of Model No. 2 a t  the lowest unit Reynolds number (see ;ig. 7 (b)). 
D i f  mer Sta t i c  Pressures 
To ~etemine if the vacuum spaere pressures were approaching v u * r s  too 
high to maintain flow For q of the  data fnw runs included in this report, the 
p r e s s w s  i n  the sphere ( n o m i z e d  by the  tunnel s t a p a t i o n  pressure) recorded 
a t  the  : se tiare as a l l  othez ?ata for a given run are plotted i n  figure 9. The 
normalized s t a t i c  pressures i n  the 12 in. (30.5 cm) diameter tunnel ex i t  pipe 
at about 53 in  (134.6 an) dounstream of the  end of the  vacuun box (see fig. 1 (b)) 
are also platted i n  t h i s  figure for  aqmr i son .  (This pressure or i f i ce  was 
about 26 io. (66 cm) damstream of the end of the  diffuser pipe . ) Finally, t he  
variations of %or/po f r ca  fig. 6 are also included i n  t h i s  figure. Comparison 
of these pressures for the  runs with b d e l  lo. 1 show tha t  the  box pressures 
were  higher than the sphere pressures a t  the  three hiphest unit  Reynolds numbers. 
it follows that  improved flw would be obtained with V-29 open a t  the higtler 
Reynolds numbers. A t  the lowest unit Reynolds number, flow breakdown has evidently 
occurred due t o  the high sphere pressure. 
With Model 30. 2, the  differences between box pressure and sphere pres- 
sure are smaller so that  the main diffuser w a s  able t o  carry most of the e s  
flow. A t  the three highest iieynolds numbers, the sphere pressure was always 
hi&er than the diffuser s t a t i c  pressure indicating tha t  pressure recovery 
occurred downstream of the  diffuser s t a t i c  o r i f i ce  station. 
CONCLUDING REMARK3 
Two sound shield models with vacuum exhaust ducts have been tested for  wind 
tunnel flow blockage a t  1 h h  5. The smallest model, which is  e solid wall cylinder 
designed t o  simulate the flow blockage of a new sound shield of 3 in. (7.62 cm) 
inside diameter, could not be started except a t  the two highest t e s t  Reynolds 
14 
numbers where only t h e  cent ra l  region of the  flow was steed. me other model 
has inside diameter of 4 in .  (10.16 cm) and consists  of  a cylinckical a m  
of parallel rods. This model is the  saee sound shie ld  model t e s ted  pre- 
viously with smaller gaps between the  rods. The in te rna l  flav of  this llrodel vas 
s ta r t ed  except at t h e  1c.rest uni t  Reynolds n-r vhen leakage of high pressure 
air in to  the  plenum region around t h e  rods and subsequently Fnw t h e  plenum 
throuef:the gaps b e t m n  the  rods in to  t h e  in te rna l  core flow was  probably re- 
sponsible f o r  t h e  flow breakdown. 
The r a t i o s  of the  by-pass mass flow around t h e  models t o  the t o t a l  mass 
f l o w  i n  t h e  tunnel w a s  ~p~roximate1.y 0.6 f o r  the  first mod21 m d  0.3 f o r  the  
second model. Therefore, i f  t h e  by-pass mass flow r a t i o  is the  dominant 
cr i ter ion f o r  obtaining s t a r t ed  flow, t h i s  r a t i o  must be somewhat smaller t h m  
0.3 t o  insure t h a t  t h e  flow can be s t a r t e d  over the  e n t i r e  Reynolds number 
6 6 6 
range from about 2.5 x 10 per ft (8.2 x 10 per m) t o  1 4  x 1 C  per  ft (45.9 x 
6 10 per m) through a sound shie ld  with vacuum ducts similar t o  those tested.  
it follows t h a t  without significarit improvements i n  the  external aerodynamic 
streamlining of the s o - ~ d  shield,  and/or reductions i n  blockage area  of the  
external housing and ducts, o r  by the  use of an external  shroud t o  reduce losses 
i n  t o t a l  pressure of the by-pass air, t h e  i n l e t  diameter of the sh ie ld  cannot be 
reduced below the  limits determined by this by-pass mass flow ra t io .  
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Figure 7.- Variation of mean pilot pressure at model exits with free stream 
unit Reynolds number. 


